**SCHEDULE FOR: Cardiac Surgery Subspecialty (HUP)**

**SITE COORDINATOR:** Nimesh Desai, MD  
**PHONE:** (215) 615-0343 (office)/ (215) 713-4069 (cell)  
**EMAIL:** nimesh.desai@uphs.upenn.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | **Clothing: Scrubs**  
6:00AM: HUP Daily Rounds  
CT SICU, 5 Founders  
(Contact Chief CT Resident prior to 1st day of rotation)  
-Operating Room Time | **Clothing: Dress Clothes**  
6:00AM: HUP Daily Rounds  
CT SICU, 5 Founders  
8:00AM–5:00PM:  
-Office Hours with Dr. Bavaria | **Clothing: Scrubs**  
6:00AM: HUP Daily Rounds  
CT SICU, 5 Founders  
7:30-8:30AM:  
Cardiac Clinical Conference,  
Surgery Theatre, Ground White | **Clothing: Dress Clothes**  
6:00AM: HUP Daily Rounds  
CT SICU, 5 Founders  
7:30-8:30AM: M&M Rounds,  
PCAM Board Room-CC Level  
Rest of the AM: Round with  
Cardiac Anesthesia Attending | AM: TBD |
| PM: Operating Room Time | PM: Operating Room Time | PM: Operating Room Time | PM: Operating Room Time | PM: TBD |
| Week 2    | 6:00AM: HUP Daily Rounds  
CT SICU, 5 Founders | AM: Operating Room Time | AM: Operating Room Time | AM: Operating Room Time | AM: TBD |
| PM: Operating Room Time | PM: Operating Room Time | PM: Operating Room Time | PM: Operating Room Time | PM: TBD |

*Schedule may vary depending on Didactic lectures

**Critical Criteria for Passing CT SURGERY ROTATION:**
1. Demonstrate a problem specific history for evaluation of cardiovascular disease.
2. Demonstrate proficiency in performing a focused cardiovascular physical examination.
3. Demonstrate appropriate aseptic technique for participation in the operating room.
4. Describe the evaluation and management of diseases of the thoracic aorta including acute presentations.
5. Describe the evaluation and management of heart failure including acute presentations.